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FArJTAHHir, aVUHWi-ra-
, K.O. HlanoHk Qu lowly cominff to relish the newSOC1EHSS. WANTED WOULD START GETTING READY

FOR FRUIT FAIR

COMMITTEES MEET WITH SUCCESS

: SEE

J.H.

PlM. Vice-Pre- Cashier,
V. C. Bkk, Asst. Cashier.

TbFiKt
OF UOOft RIVER, OREGON.

Capital ftO,0 Surplus,

p
. imm i go.

Civil art eVckttKctnl

El$iMKA Hat SWCJrWS

Make surveys, plans and estimates far
er. Hi bt and power and railway pianta. aud
furnish, suhjwtto approval, plans, aperiflca-Uon- a

and estimates for all classes of buildings
public, private and mercantile. Hpectal at
tention (lvn to economic and g

construction. Accuracy ant euonoiay guar
anteed.

DAVIDSON BUILDING
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

SIWIAM 4 SLAVEKJ,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H. COX

Contractor
and Builder

lalM AM ItTIMATM YvMUIW.

FREDFRICK A ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Mattel iurlih4 all klndt ! work

SIMONTON & SONS
Architects and Builders.
Heooralivt Painting1 and Paper Hanging

Plana furnished. Estimate care-
fully made,

I. HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. A. JEROME,
ArcKltact

Raving had several years' experience In
drafting and bulldlng.I would rospectrully
solicit a part of the patronage of the people of
Hood River who anticipate building. Terms
reasonable, a id satisfaction guaranteed. Of--

at raildenc on Heights.

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Plione 7m
Figures mid estimate! furnielied o

all kinds of building arid contracting.

ASSOCIATION
of Mt Mhiuvlllr. Oroifim, will insure your
propeityat tM r ecu I Iuhi cost than
any ol lier inH.itciiiim.

C. I . KU, ecial Agent,
Hood River, Oregon

G0VER TMENT

Timber and Homestead
LANDS

I have or loaatlon some choice apple lauds
and tlmqer claims; also relinquishment and
land to script. Call on or address.

Wm. f. hand,
Ret. Phone 376. Hood River. Ore.

Shepard & Franz
H00O RIVER, OREGON.

r ii. ifirri'iiiMin.lMniitt witli all nflrt.H nf
the 1'nitfd H'ates and arc in gotd posl- -

uoii mi ii your

Farm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Orient Fire Insurance Co.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all ordern for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of atone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

McEWEN & KOSKEY

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Prompt salesand quick returns
Wholesale dealers in all kinds of First
and Produce. CoiisignnientH solicited

129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.

Eureka Meat Market
DUOS., Prop.

pettier In Fresh and Cured Meats, Lard
I'nultry, Fruits and Vegetables.

friee Delivery. Phone Muln 35.

J. A. TILLMANY

Violin Lessons
Inquire at

MT. HOOD HOTEL

Cider, Champagne Cider, Genuine

Champagne, Vinegar, Wines

frwi grapes and small fruils. Alcohol
from cereals, vegetable, plants, fruits
and wood and valuable recipes. Head
$1 (or book giving practical inforaiatitil
how to make them. LEO ZAISKL,

P. O. Box 604, Portland, Ore

MauMile, lhe coisM H In toeir own
language. Iwtioto, or potato, from its
itwMiiutSxioo to two awaet potato,
Wbiob waa ahead in ianeral cultiva
tion in Spain, having wen one of the
pieseuts brought to yneeu Isabella by
Columbus, on bio return from his
first voysgo of discovtjr to tbe uew
world.

Humboldt states that at the time of
tbe discovery of America tbe potato
was found growing wild in all tbe
temperata portions of the southern
oontlnent from Chilo to New Grana
da, but not in Mexico.

Hleronynms Cardon, a monk. Is
credited with having been tbe first to
introduce it fiom Peru into Spain,
while Iron) Spain It waa carried into
Italy, aud gradually spread Ituo other
parts of continental Europe.

In lb8ti potatoes weie brought from
Virginia aud North Uaroliua to Ire
land by the colonists sent out by Hir
Walter Kalelgh, and were Urst culti
vnted on Kalelgh s estate near Cork.

The Irish soon developed a special
londuess for the ea ulent vegetable
aud made it a staple article of diet
so much so that it is everywhere
Known as tne irisn potato.

Home authorities state that It was
crought from Santa Fe, in New Mexi
oo, to Uuglnud, by John Hawkins lu
lu02: ''tit others claim, and apparent
ly with good reason, that this was not
the common potato, but the sweet no
tato, and there is no evidence that it
was known to any of the aborigines ol
tbe Noith American coutlnetit, it i

further believed that its occurence in
Virginia aud Carolina waa due to an
earlier introduction by the Spaniards,

lu a work published lu Kj'Ji, enti-
tled "Ulrard's Hetbal," the potato is
pictured lu a way to show that there
oan be no mistake concerning its
Ideutity, aud is described as follows.
under tbe name of "Batata Virgin- -

ana, sur Virgiuianorum, vol Pop
pies" (potatoes of Virginia):

J. be root Is tbioke, fat and tuber
ous, not muob ditloriug either in
sbapo, color or taste from the com
inuu potatoes (or sweet potatoes).
saving from the rootea hereof are not
so great nor long ; some of them as
round as a ball, some oval or egge- -

lasbiun, some longer and others short- -

whicb knobbie rootes are fasten- -

d into the stalk with m infinite
number of threddie ati ings. It (trow
etb naturally in America, where it
waa Urst discovered, as reported bv
C. Clusius, siuoe which time I have
received rootes hereof from Virginia,
otherwise oalled Norembega, which
grow aud prosper in my garden as in
their own native oountrie. "

Hut though tbe potato was a native
of America aud bad been cultivated
to some extent in the southern states,
It was unknown In INew Knuland un
til the early part of the eluhteeutb
oentury, when it was Introduced from
Ireland, where it had already become
one of the staple articles of diet.

lu tbe year 171H a company of
about 120 families from then north of
Ireland came to New England, and
after wandering for several months In
search of a home, the larger part of
tbe company located in tbe southern
part ot New Hampshire, at a plaoe
wbloh tbey oalled Londonderry, after
the principal city in the country tbey
bad left.

They were known as Sootob-Irish- .

because they and their ancestors,' who
oauie from tbe adjoining portions oi
Scotland, bad lived in Ireland for 100
years or more. Itut tbey were of
nearly pure Scotch blood, having
mixed but little with their Irish

eighbora, with whom, Indeed, tbey
were on anything but good terms.

I lid lug themselves persecuted by
their neighbors and our of favor with
the fo lowers of tbe Church of Eng-
land, wbloh waa then the state relig
ion, tbey, like tbe Puritans 100 years
earlier, sought "fredotn to worship
God" in a home beyond tbe sea. With
tbem they brought tbe potato at a
part of tbe legacy from Ireland.

lbe story is told that some of them.
in their wanderings, made tbelr borne
for a few mouths in a neighboring
township in Massachusetts.
tin tbe spring tbey planted tbelr gar

dens with potatoes, as they had been
accustomed to do in their mother
oouutry ; but hefoie the time for har
vest ing tbem had oome they bad join
ed theli friends in Londonderry, leav
ing tbe potatoes to the fostering care
of their Puritan neighbors.

When the autumn came and the
stalks and leaves bad withered, the
Puritan seeing nothing which looked
as though it could by any possibility
be eaten, save tbe little round seed- -

balls that bung from the stalks, and
apparently not having learned that
the best things of life often lie below
tbe surface, oaiefully harvested tbe
orop of potato-balls- , and strove by all
tbe various methods of cooking with
which they were acquainted to make
tbem edible, but all to no avail.

And so." snys one. ' they gave it
up that those Scotch-his- had uuao- -

countablo tastes. "Globe-Democrat- .

Dedication Ceremony Was Impressive.
Tbe dedication ceremony performed
tbe new lodge ball of Idlewilde

Lodge last Thursday wua beautiful
and iinproKsive aud was (conducted by
Past Grand Master O. I). Doane, Bei
ng as giand master, Ed. Host let tier.

state graud warden, acting aa grand
marshal, Chas. Mclntoii, anting as
grand warden, and A. E. Lake as
arand obaplin. They were assisted by
Grand Heralds J. C. Hostettler, A. S.

isson, George Ii. linker and W. E.
ansen. Miss Gladys i art Icy furn

ished the music during tbe ceremony.
lbe ceremony was conducted most

admirably and the signiUnanoe of tbe
dedloatory rites employed by the Odd
rellows were explained by tne grand
marshal, as they werejproceeded with,
making tbe alfair most interesting for
all who were present.

JUiter In the evening a regular lodge
meeting was held end the Urst degree
wnrked. There was a laige attend-
ance at the meeting not only front
Hood Kiver, but from tbe visiting

idges ot Mosier, White Salmon, (Well
nd The Dalles. .

Tbe delegation from Mosier and
The Dalles returned borne In a special
ear which waa attached to No. 6.

Well Worth Trying
W. H. Brown, the popular pension at

torney, of Pittsfield, Vt., Bays: "Next
to a BOOnion, the liest thing to get is
Dr. King's New Lit Pills." He writes:

Thev keep my family In splendid
health." Uuick cure for headache, con
stipation and lulliouflnesa, 25c. Guar-
anteed at Charles N. Clarke's drug
store.

H04I1) R1VKK lM.MKIt(:IALCI,UB-Mee- U
every second Monday IB ach uiontb M I
m.. In Uie club room, over Jackaoa's store.

H. F. lu Vinson, Praa.
A. D. Mux, Secretary.

HlKlI) RIVER I.UDUK NO. 106. A. F. and
M. Meet Haturday evening on ocbefor.
each full moon. A. s. blowkbs, w. M.
D. McDonald, Secretary.

HK)I) KIVER CH AHTKB NO. tt. R. A. M,
Mmu ft mt and third Kridav nla-hl- of aa
montb. 1. MclK)NAl.D, H. P.
A. I). Moa, Secretary.

HIHII) RIVKK CHAPTER NO. 85. O. IC 8.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday evening
of each uioutb. visitors snratany weioooiea.

MBS. T. J. K1NNAIKD, W.
Mits. Tukueha jA8TNKR,rieoreuury.

mi k'u ii lit-- i.ntiiiK. no. 107. I. O. O. r.
Mwli Id Frateruul ball, every Tburaday
Dlaht. n. v. uoi, n. u.
J. H. Kkiuk, Secretary

KUKN ENt'AMPMKNT, NO. 48, 1. O. O.
meeting aeouod and fourth Monday!. w I! I I :,iiU (1 p.

H 0. UMITH, Scribe. '

I illHkl ItURKK AH DKURKK LODUB NO.
81, 1. O. O. eeu Unit aud I bird Friday!
ill each month.

Mug. K. W. Udiu, N. Q
Mm. Uoka THoMaoK, Secretary.

u'liirviMi iiilmK NO. SO. K. OF P.
Mita In K. nl P. ball every Tueaday nif bC

1 Hua. r. juufiaon, .

V. IIkock, K.of K. aud 8.

HOOD R1VKII CAMP. NO. 7,7(tt, M. W. A.
Meeu in K. of P. hall every Wednesday
night. E. a. atAYM, v. v.
C. V. DA kin, Clerk.

HOOD RIVKRCIKCI.K NO. KM, WOMKNOF
WiMdcralt-Mep- K. of H. ball On the
(Ireland Tlilrd rrldayaoi eaen nioniu.

Lou MuUIYKOLIM, U. N
K. W. MvUKYNoi.ua, Clerk.

RIVEkHllifc, UJDOKNO. Vli A. O. U. W- .-
Mreta Ural and third Huturdaya of each
month. H. UUAua, H: W
E. u. Ukaui.ky, Flnaneier
C'hkhtkk whutk, Heuorder.

OLETA AMMKMBLY NO. 1(8, UNITED
Ihe lirm and third Weduea-diiy-

work: weoad and fourth Wedneadaye
Aruiwuo' hall. G. W. TuoHPHON, M A.

V. l. Hien uk H, Secretary.

COUKT HOOP RIVElt NO. 43, FORESTERS
uf A mi i i. aeoond and fourth Moo- -

a in eauo moutli In K. ofr. nan.
Bknica F. Fouts, C. R.

F. C. BKoaiua, F. C.

CANBY I'OHT, NO. W.O. A. R. MEETS AT
A. O. U. W. hail, aecond and fourth Satur-
days of each riioiilliat2ocUxkp.nl. All
U. A. R. meuibere Invited to meet with us.

S. A. SKiNNkH, Uommaoaer,
Tuomas Oomh, Adjutant.

CANBY W. R. 0., No. SECOND
and lourthhaturdaj-ao- each Month In A.
O. U. . ball at s: p. m. .

Ki.i.kn Blount, President.
Okkthuiik B. luLK8, Secretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP NO. 8489, R. N. A.
UMi al the K. of P. Hall on the aeoond and
fourth Fridays oi eaeu montn.

M ks. CAKKia BBoaics, O.
Man. Ella IHkim, Recorder.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Telephones; Office, 281; residence, dll.
SIIHUEON O. R. AN. Co.

H.L.DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Successor to Dr. M. F. Shaw.
Calls promptly answer 3d In town oroountry

Day or Night.
Telephones: Residence, 61 1: Office, 818,

Office lu the Broslus building.

E. 0. DUTRO, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence over First National
Bank, Hood River, Oregon.

Plione Main 871

DR. J. EDGINGTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office over t lie First National bank.
Office phon 1433. Rea. phone 76X1,

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Oilice in Jackson Block,

Office phone. No. 1471. Residence, No. 583.

Dk. M. II. shahp Db. Edna B. SHAKr

Osteopathic Physicians
Graduate" uf the Americun School o(

Osteoiaitliy, Kirksville, Mo.

Office mid Itosidence Huxley Cuttut!'',
River ftreet.

PliUtlf ii lloou Kivkr,

C. BRUSH'S, M. D.p
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'Phone Central, or 121.

Office Hoars: 10 to 11 A. M.; 2 to 8

snd6to7P. M.

H. D. W. PINEO.D.D.S.
DENTIST

Cbow.n Bkidor Work a Spkcialty.

Office over Telephone
Firvt National Bank Main 311

C H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Telephones: Office 283; residence 1045

Office over Butler Bank,
Hood Kivkr, Okk.

M. E. WELCH,
LICEXNF.D VEIERIARY SIRGEOX

Is prepared to do any work In the veterin-
ary line. He ran be found by calling at or
pt'.nlng to Clarke s drug store.

A. JAYXE

LAWYER
Abstract) Furnished. Money Loaned,

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E.H.HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

Will Practice In Ail Court.
Office wtrh . I). Culbertaon A Co. Col- -

lections, Ahstrscls. Httleinent of Estates.
HOOD KIVEK. OKE)N.

SENECA F. FOUTS
Attorney at Law

Broslus Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORN AW, ABSTRACTER. NO-
TARY PURMCand REAL

EHTATE AGENT.
Fnr years a resident of and Wash.

t nf ton. Haa had many years xperlenes In
Real Estate matters, as abstractor, searcher of
titles and agent. 8a Us (action yeaVrauteed or I

Hrtfkt yours I mm aud Women o( km) Hand'
I tag la pnawre lor (MBHinaaa nmiuoos, aaaivno- -

gispbers, book savers, and telcfraph oia-Wrlt- e

tors at ffiMKl Harass. today tor free
catalogue to

Polyiedmic College,
SO !, OaMaaA Cam.

The lanresl and best euulpped school of bust.
nese training, nnoruianu, lypewriiiug, aionw
Telegraphy, Civil, Klectrlcal, Mecbaulual and
Mining Elurlneerlag, Mechanical aud Archt
tectural drawlLC west of New York.

-- Nole-Yotm men and women of this
vicinity abonld not fail to write for catalogue.
staling wuat course vuey raier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Iaind Office, The Dalles, Ore- -

con. Auir. 10. nw. Notice is bereuy given ths
In compliance with Uie provisions of the act
of CoiurreHs of June J. lvrtt, entitled "An act
lor the sale of timber lands in the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory." aa extended to all the Public Land
Mutes by act of August 4, mu,

PAUL W. ,HA1.H.KWIH,
of Hood River, count: of Wasoo, state ol Ore-
gon, has this day filed In this ortlce Ills sworn
statement no. no, air tne purcnaae or tne

uNWV and NKW.,oisix!tion 11. town
u 1 north ranae hi ... W. M.. snd will otTer

nnaif to show thst the land aouahl Is mort
valuable lor the limber or stone lliereon than
for agricultural purpoaea, and to eslabllsh
his claim to said land before the lleglster and
Kewlver, at the Mind ome In I he nalles, Ore-- ,

outNovembf r xl. iw.
He names sa witnesses William F. Rand

t L' Vi . I U . Uulll,n.u, ., . I I .. -- I. ...j. a'., num.., ." "..',. i M. uj
all of Hood ltlver, Oregon.

Any ana an persons claiming aaveraely
envoi tne ihiiok are reoueat-
ed to Hie their claims in this olllce on or be
lore the said tud day of November, imni.

MKUAKl. 1. iNOl.AN,
lU'gister.

NO'I'ICK FOR PUBLICATION
United Htates Laud Office, The Dalles. Ore.

Aug. a. iDOK. Notice Is hereby given that lu
compliance with the provisions of the set ol
Congress of June I, 1K78, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands In the Htates of rail
fornla. Oreaon. Nevada, and aalilnalon Ter
rilorv." aa extended In all the Public Land
states, by act of August 4, 1IW2, the following
named persona have on April i, 1MM, filed In
mis omce titeir sworn sutiemeuis, ui.wii:

maudk a. Fairbanks,
of Seattle, county of King, In the state ol
Washington, .worn statement No. Iftttki, for
the Durunaaeof incur, u of kcciioii 5.,. town
snip 1 uortu, range east w . m.

CHARLEH J. FAIRBANKS

of Seattle, oouuty of King, .stale of Washing.
ton, sworn statement No. '287, for the pur-
chase of the Wy,HK, NKHK'4, section 34,
snd NW'.HWV. section 35, towiihhip 1, north
range e., W. M.

That they will offer proof to show that the
lands sought are more valuable for the
timber and stone thereon than for agrlcultuial
puriKatea, and to establish their claims to
said lands before the Register and Receiver

t the land office, in The Dalles, Oregon, on
November t, iwn.

They name the following witnesses: Nils V.
Olson, of 1'ortlund, Oregon, Maude A. Kali- -
uitliitnitiiu i iini it fuiiuiinin, in nomine,
wasuuiKiou.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
auy of the above described amlB are requested
to tile their claims In this office on or before
said ma any of November, Mi.

80.I1K MICHAEL, T. MOL.AN, Register,

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court nf the State of Oregon, for

wasco county.
Kmma Robinson, Halutlff.

VS. j .
Chaa. U. U, Knblusou, Defendant.
To ( has. U. Is. Robinson, defendant above

naniea.
in the name or the state of Oreaon. you are

hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint nled against you In .the above en-
titled cause on or before the expiration ot six- -
weess alter tne date oi tne nrst publication
of this summons, as hereinafter stated, and
In case you fail to Hojuppcr and answer said
Complaint, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for III her com-
plaint, namely : for a decree of the court dis-
solving the marriage contract between the
plaintiff aud defendant snd grauting to the
plaintiff the care aud custody of the minor
child of plaintiff aud deleudauU

This summons is served upon you by pub-
lication thereof for six weeks In the tiood
River Ulacler, by urder of Hie oourt made on
the 1st day of Hepieiiibrr, aud you are
required by said order nf Die oourt to appeal
and answer the plaintiff's ouiuulalut on or

six weeks from the date of the first pub-
lication, which dale Is the nth day of Heptem-be- r,

MUM. W. U. WIMON,
s6-- Attorney for rialntlff.

NOTICE OF KINAL SETTLEMENT
In the matter of the estate of Harvey J, Byr-ke- tt,

deceaaed.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has filed his dual report mid account as ad-
ministrator of the cxtste of Harvey J. Bry- -
kett deceased, and that the county court ol
the State of Oregon, for Wasoo county, has
appointed Mnnnay, I lie .11 li day of November,
l'JOtl. at tne hourof ten o'clock a. in. of said
day rs the time, and the county court room
in the oouuty court house in Danes city.
Wasoo county. Oregon, as the place for the
nearing oi sain nuai report, aii persons nav-in-

objections to said report are hereby
to be present at said time and place aud

present such objections. If any there be.
uaiea tuis out aay oi nepicmoer, mm.

r u. HI.ANI HAR,
IS Administrator

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICK
The undersigned has filed hi. final account

with the County Court for Wasoo eouniv.
Oregon, In the n alter of the estate of lsvid
nlstiart, deceased, ana nolle is nereoy given
to all persons Interested In aald estate that
the court haa appointed Monday, October Kd,
ISM, at 2 o'clock, at the oourt bouse al The
bailee, Oregon, as the time and plans for
hearing objections to ssid flnal acconnt and
lor the settlement thereof. 8. II. H KM,
Administrator of the estate of David Wlshart,

deceased.

ADMINIHTRATOR'8 NOTICK
Notice la hereby given that th. undersigned

k.. Iuah k. ii i up i .f iha Mnnnill. I '. . .

Court of (he state of Oregon for Wasco county,
appointed administrator of the estate of Chas.
Busey, deceased, and all peraou having
claims against said estate are hereby nntllted
to present the ssine to me at the Utile White
Store at Udell, or theolnce of Jayn. A Derby
in Hood Klver, Oregon, properly verified.

ithtoslx months after the data of th. first
pubication of this notice.

ROHWKLL KI1KLLEV.
Administrator of the Estate of Chas. M.

Busey, deceased.
Dated Hept. l.rlb, 1906 sXU18

For Hale One team of horsas, weight 400

riundseach, well broken, atufie or double,
old. 'iood barueas and

Bain wagon, wide tires, with rack. Price KliiO.

Terms, will tske two or three good milch
oows as part payment. Write to or Inquire of
C. W. Fearsous, Caacade Locks, Ore. 12Xtf

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATL

A variety of good residence property
ty at prices and terms to suit.

Good buys for 500, $700, ItttO,
$1,000, $l,ar,0, $1,M), $1,400. $1,500,
$1,700, $1,00 or any pnr you want.

Io-stor- y house near high school for
only $1,600.

harreral good residences close to bush
nest lor sale cheap.

Fine two-stor- y residence with two
Iota, choice location, only $2,000.

New two-stor- v house, six rooms be-

sides pantry and bath, only $tKX).

Whole blocks and acreage pro?rty for
sale on easy terms.

Finest residence lots in the city cheap.
Good investment.

Large list to select from, Including
t$ood orchard land and farm property.

Come and sae us. '.

Onthank A Otten
Hood R-ir- Oregon

A CREAMERY

GOOD SIDE LIKE TO FfilTtT GROWING

( reasjrry flan ('aivaaiajr the Valley
m lt. reslf aCo-ireraU-

Creamery.

Thna. .1 llarlfluon nf lllati a
Mont., Is in the valley canvassing the
business men and farmers as !to the
advisability nf start mu a oo operative
oieaniery in Mood liver. He ripre
seucs tne Hastings luilustrlal oomna
ny, ol Cblt'Hiio, who manufacture aud
establish creamery plants. Mr. Thorn
as nag just finished putting In
creamery at Oufur, aud says that they
are well pleased with the prospects at
that place. There is no question as
to tne pro tits of a good oieaniery In
Hood Hirer. The nrioe of butter Is
always high here, and the bulk of it
baa to be shipped In from oreamerles
In other parts of the state. It would
take at least 200 oows to furnish oteam
enough to keep a moderate sized plaut
ruining at a pi out, and there may be
some question as to whether tuere is
that many oows in the valley that
could lie made tributary to a cream
ery, whose product could be secured
for a creamery. The Mount Hood
ooii n try is more interested in a prop
osition of that kiud than the lower
valley, as they have considerable hay
and pasture laud In the upper valley
that is not given up exclusively to
raising fruit. However, there aie
many farmers near town who keep one
or more oows, and could spare more
or Jobs cream, and many make tbeii
own butter who would no doubt be
glad to get rid of that trouble if they
could got about as much for tbelr
cream as for their butter after it bad
been brought to market

I be morbants are heartily in favoi
of a creamery heie, If it can be shown
that it would be operated at 'a pront.
Inn sale of creamery butter Is much

rd satisfactory tliau the ranch but
cer, which Is of a constantly vuryine

iiautity and quality. .
Msny of the farmers of the Mount

flood country ore sendiug their cream
to Portland, and it la claimed tbal
much better retuiua can be seouied
from a creamery near at borne, savlni;
the express on the cream to Portland,

tin the expiess baok on the but
ler, while there Is also a saving of 11
to 20 per cent in butter fat that ton
goes to tbe Portland crenmeiy.

lbe following advantages aie claim
ed by the advocates of the

creamery :

factories are owned
aud oontiolled by farmers who ftir- -

lsb tbe milk.
From '20 to 40 farmers and business

meu of tbe town each owning from
$100 to $000 of the stock, combine to
own a factory and ruu It on tbe prin
ciple of making cows pay as much as
possible.

Private or individual factories are
rnu on the opposite principle, viz:
Big profits for tbt faotory, aud ob
taining their milk from tbe farmers
as cheaply as possible.

Patrons of factories re
alize from $8 to $12 per oow more.tban

o tbe patrons of private creameries.
ftacb patron a milk Is delivered in

bis owa can or cans, and Is separately
weighed and also tested, lo determine
tbe quantity of butter that it con-
tains.

Tbe cream Is immediately separated
from tbe milk by running tbe whole

ilk through a machine oalled a
centrifugal separator." Tbe sweet

skint milk ia returned at once to tbe
patron free ol charge.

lbe cream Is made up Into fancy
huttet aud sold by the manager of tbe
factory at tbe highest market price.

At tbe end of each month a full set
tlement is (nude with the patrons.

lorn 1 to 3 cents per pound of butter
made is taken out to pay tbe expense
of making, acking, selling and ship-
ping tbe butter, as well as tbe protlU
of the factory; the bnlance of the
money is divided among tbe patrons
in proportion to tbe amount of butter
oontaiued in each one'a milk.

They are convenient. Milk oan be
delivered at auy time betweeu 6 and
10 o clock in tbe forenoon, to suit the
convenience of patroua in warm
weather, and every other day In cold
weather, lleuoe milk can be hauled
six mites to a butter factory as con
veniently aa three miles to a obeese
faotory or one mile to a depot foi
shipment. No ice ii required, as it
matters not bow warm the milk is de
livered as long as it ia not sour.

Ibey will relieve youi housewives
and families of nearly one-bal- f of
tbeii household labors by taking care
of milk and the drudgery ot butter- -

making entirely out of tne bouses.
They bring oasb every montb. sup

plying the farmer with ready money
for bla immediate wants, keeping him
on a "pay as you go" basis, teaching
him tbe true road to independence
and afllaenoe, and boiidea tbe ready
money, be baa produced bla own fer
tilizer, the best for bis land, and is
growing riob in a two-fol- way.

Take home-mad- e butter from nfty
different farms and you will have Uf
ty different kinds. If made in a fac-
tory, uniform color, salting and pack
ing, and will bring a much better
prioe.

Uutter factories get tbe farmer Into
airyiog, which practically takes no

fertility from tbe farm, but will al-

ways Improve) it.
Ibere ia nothing produced on the

farm that sells for more per pound
tban battel.

There Is no product that can be got
ten to market aa cheaply as batter.

If your cows give ricb milk tbe test
shows it and yon are paid for ficb

ilk.
By tbe separator process practically

all tbe cream ia taken from the milk,
and all the butter obtained from the
cream, by wbloh from ID to A) per
cent more pounds of butter are ob-

tained, which sells in tbe market for
much bigber prioe tban does farm- -

era' batter.

Potatoes First Came to Ireland From
America.

When the Spaniards under Plzarro
came to Peru, early in tbe sixteenth
oentury, they tstind the potato bott)
growing wild n the fields aud culti-
vated by tbo natttat for food.

Exhibit Will Have Larger Space nag
Will lie Places' iuOster

ofTown.

Arrangements that are beins nimla
by exhibitors and ofllcers of the fruit
fair indicaet that more interest is bet
ing takeu in the lair this year than
ever liefore aud that it will eclipse all
previous eitorts or this kind at Hood
Klver.

After looking tbe matter over care-
fully the executive committee of the
Fair association decided to have the
exhibit held in the aame place thttt it
was two years ago and will (provide a
laiger and better space for it than
ever before. The fair building will
be built up ngaiiist the Davidson
building nnd extend out to Klret
stieet. The selection of the Davidsun
lot wag agreed on alter thinking the
matter over carefully and it is thought
that the fair will be far more success-
ful and secure a great many more

by having it planed lu a n
location

If possible arrangements will he
made with the (). li. it N. Co. to have
daylight trainx (.topped here for a lew
minutes duriuu the exhibition In or
der to allow tourists and passengers
the opporutnity of seeing what Hood
Kiver Irult looks like when seen to aa
advantage and attractive advertising;
matter will also be distributed.

Invitations to visit tbe fair and
oards of admission will be issued to
prominent people throughout tbo
state and it is expected that a good
mauy of those invited will attend.

Gtlloers and committees, who have
the work lu hand of soliciting exhib
its say that they have found a willii g- -
uess on tbe part of growers to exhib-
it, but that it has been suggested tl at
tbey be given a season pass, as the
fruit requires a good deal of care aud
attention in order to have it mitko
the best display, il'his they say es

having some nue constantly
lu attendance and aa they are forced
to go In aud out ot the fair building
frequently, compelling them to pay
admission, makes it cpnsiderahly
more expensive. Ibey also say that
it Is necessary to provide a close
watch on their exhibits to keep tht in
from being depleted by those who
cannot resist the temptation to
"swipe" Hood Klver fruit, and that
with a season pass the matter could
be soon arranged as to keen their ex
hibits under surveillance without fan
additional expense. Tbe natter will
be plaoed before the executive com-
mittee and it Is thought thatltnuu ..
be satisfactorily adjusted.' -

While the premium list committee
bag not yet decided the question of
premiums it is expeoted that the dis-
play will be governetl very much by
former ones. In order that thoae who
have not exhibited before may have
some idea of what they will be re
quired of them we give below the list
of premiums and winners at tbe last
fair.

Sweepstakes Boat Ave boxes ap
ples, (differeut varieties) commercial
pack, V10 won by J. u. Garter; aeo
ond, $5, won by B. it. Tucker.

Best Uve plates apples, any varie
ties, $3, won by A. P. liatebam ; aeo-

ond, 11.50, won by II. C. Hengst.
Special fo prize ottered by E. 11.

Shepard or best commercially packed
box of apples won by A. U. btaten.

Dent box of Spitzencergs, 92, won
by C. Detbman; seooud, $1, A. I'.
Batebam.

Best box of Jouathuns, I'i Henry
Avery; second, $1, J. L. Carter.

Best box of XMewtowns, S2, Miss
Dollie Mosier; seooud, $1, William
Kennedy.

Best box Grtloy. 1, A. U. Keiver- -

kropp; seooud, 50c, William Klirok.
Best box llydes King, otic, 1'. C.

Church.
Best box Wugeuer, $1, Oscar Van-derbi-

; second, 50u, J. L. Carter.
Best tox Winesap, $1, L. E. Clarke;

second, 50c, Campbell Bros.
liest box lialdwlu, i, r. M. jack- -

sou ; seooud, hue, u. u. nun.
Best plate display Bpitzeuberga, $ I,

Miss Dollie Mosier; second, OUt,
James Laoey.

Best plate display JNewtowns, fl, A.
Mason ; second, Wo, O, Vanderbilt.

Best display plate Jonathan, 50c, II.
Hengst; second, 25a, C. Dethmnu.

Best plate display Graveustein, 50c,
William Kennedy; second, 25o, J. IN.
Kuight. No other entry.

Best plate display Northern Spy,
500, A. P. Bateham ; second, 25o, Troy
Shelley.

Best plate display Untiles Uoideu.
50c, A. 1. Mason; second, 25c, W. K.
Wiiiaus.

Best display of vegetables, $2, J.
M. Holl .well, second, $1, G. L. Kob- -

uson.
Best display of pears, $2, William

Kennedy; seooud, $1, J. L. Cat ter.
Best display of peaches, Jack

Rand; second, $1, Oscar Vandei hilt.
In addition to the fruit display

there will be one of vegetables aud
any other pioduots that it is thought
will add interest to the fair including
one of flowers and fnucy woik which
will be in charge of a committee of
ladies. It la urged by tbe manage-
ment of tbe fair that anybody who
baa anything tbey think will be of
Intereu plaoe It on exhibition.

Invest In Bonier Land Co,
A. P. Bateham has sold a large

blook of stock in tha East Hood River
ruit Company at Mosier to Portland

parties, and will make extensive
to the big Moiser ranch.

This is the ranch that bad no exhibi
tion the fine box of Ii tier
apples at tbe Hood River Fruit fair

wo years ago, and is beingideveiopea
uto one of tbe finest fmit farms in

this famous country. The developing
of this place on a large scale also
means much to Mosier. as it will
demonstrate what can be done in tbst
valley. Mr. Bateham, it is under
stood, will continue to manage tbe
property, and under bia care much la
expect! in tbe way of results.

A. II. Jewett. of Whit Balmon, in
company with several otbfjt gcutlemtn
from that plaoe, made a bueintx visit
to Hood Kiver luesday.

HEILBROMm

&C0.

FOR

Fruit Lands,

City Property,

Investments,
Fire Insurance.

Burglar Insurance

Accident Insurance

Our List of Bargains
in real estate will

interest you

J. 11. tleilbronner

& Company

rait Lands, Real Estate and Insurance

Ground floor new DaviuVn Blilg,

HOOD RIVER and PORTIDND, ORE.

Hood River Studio
--FOR

irst-Cla- ss Photographs
We have the lateat In mounts and can en

large your Photo In ('rayon. Platinoid or
Hepla. Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. D. ROGERS, Prop.

BON TON

..Barber Parlors...
The place to get an easy

shave and flrst-chis-s hair cut.

Our shop in metropolitan in
every respect.

Porcelain Baths in Connection

0. B. 0 RAY.

50,000
WELL BRICK

350,000
Building Brick

For Sale at the

BRICK YARD
A. T. ZEEK.

R.JONES, Dentist
Crown and Bridge Wort
Teeth Without Plata

Treatment of diseased teeth and gfflni.
omce Broaiua Building. Pbone 1033.

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish mill and itob

wood, also other kinds ol wood.
I have a new ateam wood saw and am

prepared to do tawing. Also do general
team work.

FRED HOWE.
Phone 121.

H. SEYMOUR HALL,
Surveyor.

quallrlM and prepared to do all kinds
flnt-e- h land surveying. Aeeoraey gasr- -

SDteed. Tbow who wish flrst-eh- work doi
ddrw. R, F. P. Bood River, fboo. vt
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